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correct. WVe will- maintain, Ilat
ail hazards,"' the Protestant suc-
cession.to the thronu of England,
and ivith it Protestant ascondelicy;
-ind, if neccsszay, wo are ready to,
do this at the point of the bayonet,
or at the cannoni's mouth. The rea-
sons wo wish kno'wn to ail men.
Protestants owoe no allegiance to
any sovereigil but thoir own lawfuil
one, whvile iRoinanists, iii ordor to
ho su.ch, must necessarily acknoiw-

edothe supreme jurisdiction of
tthe King and Bishop of Romo, and
evory lionish Ecclesiastic 'in the
Empire has to swvear that hoe will
be faithful to the Pope, and use
his best endeavours to root up evcry
governmnent that doos not ackn-o-
ledgo the papal suprcmacy. Whon-
evor Romnanists convince us that
they diso'wn ail allegiance to all
forigi kings, thon, and not un-
til tLen, ivill we be willing to
trust them wvith power over a froc
people; and Ro'uanists will every«-
-%hoeo acknowledge that wc would
have no cause of complaint,, if,
while conti' uing to acknowledge
the suprcmady of our owvn British
Sovereigiu ovor us ini the Pope's
dominions, *we wero oxcludcd fromn
offices of trust and power. With
such avowval on our part we could
flot be trusted, nor advanced to au.-
thority in the papal States, unless
by porsons who wiere not favorable
to, the Pope himsoif. It is not fromn
a sense of malice and hatred that
ive stand up for the Protestant su-
premacy, but sirnply and only out
of a sense of duty to our God, our
Qucon, and ont Country.

Mr. Anglin is very fi-eo to ac-
knowvledge the power of the Loyal
Orange Institution, and he referb

to thoso whlo use it for thoir oivn
purJoseý, -and yot laugli at the incm-
bers for thoir folly. This may have
becn the base, bub wc bc- to assure
hlm that the day of sucli mon as
those referredi to, is past for over.
No goverilnnt iii the Empire eau
stand five ycars if hostile to the
colors of IioWIIA.A proof
of' this has been rccntly given to
the wvholo Empire, in theocase. of
the hero of Bailikilbcg, William
Johnston, Esq.; for th'ie govorn-
ment that prosecuteci and convictedl
him for hiis loyalty diçi not last long
enougli to have a hcarty chucide
bver their base achi' evoments. Very
few men knowv botter than r
Anglin the power the Orange In-
stitution exerts tis moment in tbe
Dominion; for the grand leaders
of the goicrnmenit are also leaders
of ont Orang-eConfcd' racy. A lit-
tic insignificant Croalc, and evon
his talcnted superior, MUr. Anglin,
arc confrontedl iii tho Dominion
Parliamcnt by Orangemen of the
vcry first standing and talents.

We wish also, to informn tho Edi-
tor of tho F rcCPUin, that the Orange
Association knows, of no sectional
nationality. Irishmnand ail others
have no special dlainis in the -do-
minion only as British subjocts. In
our Lod-es every feeling of that

h-2is lost in the oceani of coin-
mon Protostantismn, and brotherly
love and affection. English Orange-
men, Scotch -Orangemnen, Irish
Orangemen and Provincial Orange-
mon ail meot together as brothere,
-whoni ecdi is proud to ackzno-% -
ledge, and this wve regard as of
greater importance thianl.,- an na-
turai union- Nith lirisi and other
]d-nd of Papists.
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